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Alumni Banquet 
Saturday Night
To Be a! Elks Club 
In San Angelo HOSPITAL NOTES

Rain Showers
Three quarters of an inch 

of rain fell here Saturday 
night and .20 inch fell Mon
day night. Some areas of the 
county got less and the north 
part of the county 
more rain.

No real or general rams

LIONS CLUB

'have favored Sterling County 
I Patients in the Sterling,for four months and the rang- 
jCounty Hospital on Thursday es and pastures are powder 

The annual Sterling Alumnijmorning of this week includ-idry and cracking. Drouth con- 
Banquet and meeting will bc|ed— jditions have prevailed since
held Saturday night at thej Mrs. Ruth Allen the coming of warm weather.
Elks Club in San Angelo. Thej Riley King | What is needed is a good
dance will follow the banquet Earnest Antfield Isoaking rain followed by fair

Dismissals since T h u r s d a y ' ' ai^s at regular intervals for 
morning of last week include- fhe remainder of the summer.

Mrs. E. A. Medart ------------------------
Mrs Olita McDougall 
Mrs. Gloria Cassellas 
Jodie Rodriguez

The Lions Club members 
met Wednesday not)n in th-' 
community center for the reg. 
alar weekly luncheon. There 
were five guests present in- 

received eluding Hunter Cherry, Rich-i 
ard Webb. Charles Story and I 
Jimmy Phillips, all of San 
Angelo and Alfred Chappie.

Telephone Rates 
Up Next Month

Business Phones Up S I.50 and 
Residences Up 50c

GLne’ al T‘-lephone Co. 
.Southwest is going up 
r: t<-.s of the phones m

BOYS RANCH STOCK 
ROUNDUP UNDERWAY

The roundup of stock to be 
donated to the Boys Ranch 
iof West Texas is underway 
and Sterling County Wagon 
Boss Riley King said if any
one had any livestock that SCHOOL JUNE 25-29 
they wanted to donate to the:

Prosl,U.„. Arthur * 7  ^COUlS ill  C a m p
appointed a committee to ar- X h lS  W c p k  
range for the ladies night and:
installation program. He nam-| Eleven local Boy Scouts and Sterling f'lty next month, and 
ed Marion Hays, Roland Lowel.Assistant Scoutmaster Leslie'hi me: . s amount to $150 
and Frank Jackson. ;Payne left last Sunday morn- P c  m m'.h for business phones

A committee to look into|'nK the Buffalo Trail Boy md .50c per month for resi- 
the matter of a new stove forjScout summer camp. The u mce phonea 
the community center was ap-|̂ *̂̂ P in the Dav'is Moun- This will make one-party 
pointed by Barlemann. He tains near Toyahville. business phom : $11 00 instead
named Jack Douthit, W. R.l Boys going to the camp in-of the pre.-r nt 9 50 A busi- 
Brooks, Henry Bauer andjclndc David Coleman. Larry ness ext nsion phone will cost 
Wayne Loury. IWilson, Johnnie Copeland.Jack 1 1'5, up 25c from the present

The prize went to HenryyClark, Corwin Collins. Collin 1.50 per month.
Bauer. ;Douthit. Gary Foster. Mike One party rf sidence phones

--------------------------- IPayne, Jimmy and Phil Cole. u iU go to 5.75 and two party
________Randy Mixon. residence phones will be 4 75.

BAPTIST VACATION BIBLE Mj- and Mrs Jim Coleman A home exti-nsion phone will
land Leslie Payne took the go from $1.00 to 1.25.
'boys to camp. Jim Bob Clark Telephone Company

l l i l

[ and business meeting.
Mrs J R. Dillard, president.

I will welcome the group at the 
banquet. The invocation will 
be given by Johnny Augustine 
and the class of ’62 will be 
welcomed by Worth Durham 
and the response will be given 
by his son. David Durham.

Dinner music will be pro-' 
i vided by Willene Glass of the 
class of '62. Mrs Billy Ralph,
Bynum will give the history 

[ of the association and Mrs 
Bill Sims will be in charge of 
the memorial. Martin Reed 
this year’s secretary, will be 
in charge of the roll call.

In charge of the dance ar
rangements this year are John 
t^opeland and Jodie Blanek.

On the menu will be tomato ' 
juice, baked ham. baked po 
tatoes. green beans, fruit sal 
ad. hot rolls, butter, lime sher-ir 
bet. cookies, tea or coffee.

A large crowd of former
Sterling students, both those, .. .. ,----  -------  —  ------- ..... ....... .....................  ....  ........ rr. . v. ti tv,,. (
who live here and some fromi'nK uP 5308 billion, made helping on the building of the Greens of Arkansas. Mrs. Har-! ‘“ '’s. 'lom Asbill txas tne, exorc- mv deen
afar off, are expected to a t - ‘I'^c^ssary by the vast increase new church as a volunteer ry Gann and family of Cole-iJ^^ l̂®'’ ^  aDDrecia’ on t - all
tend the gathering. -n non-military^^spcmdirig. Itjworker when the accident man, and the Gordon Lowes of Dj^ajojesses Work

ranch they should get in Baptist Church Vacation pjj,ns to go out this week and, ‘̂
touch with William Foster. B'ble School will be held here jigip bring them back.

j Ralph Davis or Ewing M c E n - June 25-29, said local pastorjbad a trailer to haul the boys' ■
' tire, and they could accept it Sherman Conner this week [gear in, fastened to the bad.

• • »'--Vr r f,
I for the ranch.

Any kind of livestock that 
' can be sold at auction is need- 
i ed. or money donations will 
I be welcomed, said King.

Jodie Rodriguez fell off a 
caffold at the Mexican Bap

tist Church Mondav afternoon

his car.The school will be held at,of
2:30 to 5:00 p.m. each dayj ------------------------
Monday through Friday, said'

WSCS Mel MondayThere will be classes for ag- **«
es 4 through 12. it was said.

Visitors 
sons the

■ re .Monday 
night and requi -ted even high- 
,er increases than were final- 
!ly agreed upon. Members of 
t.ie council looked over the 
rates for comparable towns in 
the company's records —for 
rates and granted the one that 

The Women’s Society for js listed above.
Christian Service of the Meth- The rates will go into effect 
odist Church met Mondav af- m Julv. said a citv official.at the Webb Hud- , , , .

first Pi t of this‘ “ ''’ o?''
The legal debt limit is go-]and broke his wrist. He was week included the Benny f'Atzn n r  tman ’ Ks_ ____ ^  . . .  . .  . .  •'l vtre Trim  Ach l l  i

Jill Harris Gets Awards

was raised to $300 billion ear- happened, 
ly this year, and it is quite 
likely there will be another

Jill Harris of Amarillo, the increase next year
daughter of Mr and Mrs Chas. 
Harris of Amarillo and a 
granddaughter of Mrs D C

This seTves to remind us of 
to remind us how meaningless 
cur fi.scal plight, rnd it ^orve»

Durham of Sterling recently nmiind us how meaningless
received a certificate of hon
orable mention in the 41st An
nual Creative Writing Contest 
conducted by the Atlantic 
Monthly. She was among the 
top 20 entrants in the nation 
with her essay “ For What Do 
Men Live.’

a debt ceiling is unless an ef
fort is made to hold annual 
expenditures within that lim
it. t would like a man resolv
ing: ’ I make only $500 a 
nionth and I hereby resolve 
that I won't spend more than 
that this month’’ and then go

Jill alsj was a winner injing out and running up bills 
the annual West Tex.as State'totalling $600 
College history contest held
on that campus in April.There 
were 168 entrants, represent
ing 24 high schools and Jill 
won in the world hLstory divi
sion.

Jill just completed her high 
school work in Amarillo and 
plans to enter Texas Univer
sity this fall as a liberal arts 
major.

Mrs R S Wham of Tyler 
left Wednesday following a 
week’s visit here with her sis
ter and brother-in-law, the 
Arthur Barlemanns.

The pf>rmanent debt limit 
\'-as fixed at $275 billion in 
1057, but there have been six 
increases since then. Being 
onvinced that with less-essen-

|San Angelo. Misses Maggie and R ut^e^cards
Reynolds were co-hostesses 
■ with Mrs Glass for the occo- 
|sion which honored the gold- 
cn-agers of the church.

the letle: i and acts 
kindness at the recent pass

ing of my brother, O. G. 
Seal.

Mrs. Webb Hudson

ARTHUR BARL£MAh«4, JR. COUNTY AGENT

Daughter To the Bill 
Humbles

A daughter, named Billye 
June, was born to Mr and 
Mrs Bill Humble on Sunday. 
June 10.

„ ------ The baby weighed nine
Six Sterling County 4-H the Texas 4-H Rccogntion p^u^ds and seven ounces.

Club members and one moth-|Committce on Tuesday night Grandparents are Mr and 
er attended the 4-H Club,and the banquet on Wednesday Humble of Sterling
Round Up at College Station night. Honoree at the banquet j  Fincher
last week. The Round Up.;was Cal Johnson of the Sears. Carlsbad.
held on the campus of A&M Roebuck Foundation. Cal r e - _____________
College, is the meeting place tired last winter after 25 years
for all 4-H Club teams. Dur-with Sears, and as the only SINGER Sewing Machine Rep-

SIGHTSEEING QUIZ!
. 'L l

could be honored, I have been 
voting against the increases

tial spending the debt coiling two days, club girls head of the foundation. The resentative will be in Sterling
and boys participate in 27 dif- foundation has sponsored live-City every Tuesday all day 
ferent contests. Each teamistock programs in which over Service on all makes of sew- 
competing in the state contests 41,000 club members have mg machines and featuring 
has previously won first or participated since 1938. the Singer Automatic and
second place at the district • * * * Straight Stitch Machines. Al-
level i Dedication of the new so Singer "Vacuum Cleaners

The range conservation team screwworm raising facility at For house call drop card to 
femonstraton put on by Bar- Mission will be held at 10;00 Box 608, Sterling City, Tex.
bara Durham and Jeanie Mc-!nm. Saturday, June 16. V i c e - , ------------------------
Donald placed third in the president Lyndon Johnson . ii
twenty-two teams competing, will dedicate the plant locat- ,
Jeanie and Barbara scored 85 ed on the old Moore Air Force Jo* "̂ Voone>, e--i
points out of a possible 100..Base. Tours will be made of 
Teams are made up of two the plant on Saturday. Sunday 
members, either boys or girls the plant will go into produc
er a combination of the two.^tion and security regulations 
Subject matter was limited to,will go into effect, 
soil, water or range conserve-i Capacity of the plant will 
tion. The Sterling team’s dem-;be from 50 to 75 million ster- 
onstration was on range con-jile flies weekly. It covers 
servation and dealt with the!75.000 square feet and will

. ŝ an indicator of the trend 
that is making the debt ceiling 
'r.eaningloss since 1947 an
nual outlays for non-military 
purposes have jumped from 
$17 billion to $40 billion, much 
of which has been to finance 
p->w and expanded welfare 

I programs and experiments in 
|,;ocial planning.
I Perhaps the current increase 
m the debt limit can serve to 
arouse the American people to 
the seriousness of spendng 
money we do net have We 
have had deficits in 25 out of 
the last 32 years. Ths spend
ing spree is inexcusable, par
ticularly during times of pros
perity and ne.arly full em- 
p'oyment.
I It is time we come to grips 
'with the total of Federal ex
penditures, if the value of the 

■dollar is to be p>-cserved and 
more inflation avoided.

BILL GRASHAM

Church of Christ 
Meeting

A week’s meeting will be
gin here Sunday at the Church 
of Christ, said Marion Hays, 
minister, this week.

Bill Grasham of Baldwin 
Park, California will again do 
the preaching, said Hays. He 
has helped in a meeting here 
before.

Preaching services will be 
held each morning at 10 from 
Monday through Friday and 
each evening at 8 Monday 
through Saturday. Regular 
hours be in effect at the Sun
day services.

Mr and Mrs Wm. E. Davenoprt, 
Tom Wallace. Doug Ridge, M. 
D. Bryant. Mrs Ila White, the 
Reger T. Pumphreys and dau- 
irhters Barbara and Beverly, 
all of San Angelo; School supt 
and Mrs Carrol Watkins and 
daughter, Diana, of Pear Val
ley Dr and Mrs J. S. King 
and son and daughter Kim 
and Diane, of Brady; Bi^by 
’ ) Dayol. Larry Lohn. Dale 
nioomer and Sue Hodges of 
Lohn; and Murray and Sher- 
ren Smith Jordan of Brady.

Mrs J. S. Farmer of Junc
tion; the Clint Langfords and 
.̂ on and daughter, Roger and 
Claire, of Sonora; Vest^ As
kew of Sonora; Walter 
ger of Eden; Felx Itz of ^ 1 - 
linger, Michael Stool of Del 
Rio. the E. B. Hollands and 
<;on, James of Uvalde; Allen 
and Keith Keller of Freder
icksburg. and th" J.W. Stew- 
irts and sons. Ronnie. Johnnie 
and Jimmie, also of Uvalde

J r•■K
'iiliS

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

" Murine Co. reoture

( ^ C  • TOURISTS TltEK TO TME 
SOUTHWIST -TO SEE Txe UMESTONE
scuLrruRCS m *the big room' ofthisNETWOnt OF UNDERGROUND CAVES.

, ‘03ln w  M3N
ovarono EV3N’sNBaAV3 ovasiavj
Goo</ at/es megn ffooc/ meworHes. 
Cere for ^our eyes e fe ii  times.

W WornK.. t . ruiw

spread of mesquite. some con
trol measures, and losses due 
to mesquite.

employ 500 persons in three 
shifts every 24 hours, seven 
days a week. The plant is

The top three teams in the part of the screwworm eradi-
contest were separated by on-jeation program which is a co

operative effort on the part 
of the Southwest Animal 
Health Foundation, made up

ly eight points. Barbara and 
Jeanie are to be commended 
for their participation and per- 

Recent guests have included formance. Mrs Worth Durham
accompanied them as an ad 
ult leader.

A range judging team made

of livestock producers, the 
Texas Animal Health Com
mission and the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. Five

up of David Durham, Larry states, Oklahoma, New Mex- 
Stewart. James Morgan and ico, Arkansas. Louisiana and 
David Foster placed fifth in Texas are involved, 
the competition in that divi-j During May, seventeen sam- 
sion. They did very well in pies of worms were sent in 
competition and are to befrom Sterling County. Four- 
commended for their work, teen of these were identified 

All the teams in the rangejas screwworms while three 
judging were from dry West were not 
Texas. They all had some dif
ficulty with the College Sta
tion area ranges. What would 
be a top range in this area

screwworms, 
« • * «

The fomis for reporting gas
oline used on the farm as ex
empt from the federal tax 

with grass knee high ioesn't^have been received. Those 
rate nearly so high on theL-ho have reported the gas for 
wetter soils of the College|the refund of the federal tax 
Station area. Consequently all in the past years should have 
the teams tended to give the!j.gceived their forms but if you 
ranges there a better ratingMid not., they are available 
than they actually are. This jn the office. The reporting 
is true every year and was|pgj.iod is from July 1, 1961 
even more so this year sinceUhrough June 30. 1962. Com-

St

even /-V TN£ S P A C E  A e e ,
E X P E iV S  EO P EEEE AS /SCEEAS//0S' 
POLE POP fVrffOLEUM-MAJOP 
SOURCE OP U. S. ESERG K
f̂ H EY  A S R E E  PETROLEUM  W/LL 
CO ST/SU E TO PROV/PE THE 
A BU SPA N T LO W -C O ST ESER G Y  
t h a t  H A S  TeASSFORM ECT THE 
FA C E O P  t h e  SA T /O S

" IT

a J

PETROLEUM SaENT/STS
ALSO S E E  SEW  EXC/T/SS U SES FO R  
O/L PR O PuCrS... ESTER/H 6 IT S  SCCONP
cenTURY, th e  is p u s t r y  e x p e c t s  
TO SPEN P e v e s  m o r e  th a n  i t s
CURRENT * S O O  M ILLION - PLUS 
YEARLY ^ SEA R C H  S U L . ~

anything green is different 
The club members attend

ed the barbecue sponsored by

pleted forms are due in the 
internal revenue office on or 
before October 1, 1962.

SOME OP m e PEVELOPMENTS FO RESEEN :  
ASPHALT FILM TO HOLP MCSSTuRE Pi PARCHEP 
FARM F IE L P S ... M O VEM ESr OP SO U PS THROUGH 
PIPELIN ES...O IL BURNERS TO M ELT SSO W ...

FABULOUS NEW PLASTICS A SP  
o t h e r  PROPUCTS f r o m  PETRO
CHEMICAL S ... HEW INSECT/CIPES
A SP  f e r t il iz e r s  f o r  p o o p -s h o r t

WORLP A REA S.
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(Kt. FollH&l:

M l .  K o H c lm :

Your Financial Problems are handled 
I f l i  best by a lender who has experience 

and whose primary aim is to provide you with 
a loan suited to your needs— and at the lowest 
possible cost.

We specialize in making such a loan— a Federal 
Land Bank loan. Annual or semi-annual payments 
with terms up to 35 years and you may pay in 
full at any time— without penalty. Call on us for 
a loan on your farm or ranch.

The Federal Land Bank 
Association 

of
San Angelo

R. H. EMERY, Manager
P. O. Box 841 Phone 6S5-6202

jNMMnoMiaMiiioiiiiiMiiMaMiuiNMaNNiiHMai

The Best By Test!
LILLIAN'S BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 8-4951 Sterling City, Texas

Mrs. Lillian Rlair
in my home

Huiuuiiiini ■iNOwm

sn

HAVE YOUR CAR 
LOOKING LIKE NEW!!

PAINTING and BODY WORK 
GLASS INSTALLATION

Towing & Wrecker Service 24-Honr Day

Jack’s Body Shop
and Garage

PHONE 8-2741 STERLING CITY. TEXAS

||nmj[[TTiTTj||Tmij|[mTT|(̂ []|}:iin]|̂ [{iji41tî ltiiiJ||tnnjltniii}|tniiil|}™̂ ttt

BEST
PROOF
there is to back up 
your income tax dedue* 
tions, especially when 
it comes to dealing with 
Uncle Sam. If you don't 
pay by check now, you 
would be wise to do so 
before another day goes 
by. Stop in!

THE FIRST NATIONAL RANK
S T R R U N O  C IT Y , T E X A S

ATHLETE'S FOOT 
HOW TO TREAT IT—
Apply instant-drying T-4-L. 
You feel it take hold to check 
;tchmg. burning, in minutes. 
Then in 3 to 5 days, watch 
infected skin slough off 
Watch healthy skin replace 
it. If not pleased IN ONE 
HOUR, your 48c back at any 
d’ ug store NOW at

ALL DRUG STORES

SINGER Sewing Machine Rep
resentative will be in Sterling 
City every Tuesday all day. 
Service on all makes of sew
ing machines and featuring 
the Singer Automatic and 
Straight Stitch Machines. Al
so Singer Vacuum Cleaners. 
For house call drop card to 
Box 608, Sterling City, Tex.

For Sale — Boat Trailer 
and 10 h.p. outboard moter. 
Heascnable.

•54 Fold. 4-dcor station wa
gon. $4‘i0.

Portable room air condi
tioner; 2 fans, wrter pump 

Jack Cooney Ph. 8-2741

Some Benefits for Workers 
Who Continue to Work After 
Rettirement Age

Just the other day, a local 
man read an article saying 
all working people 65 or over 
who have not applied for their 
social security benefits should 
check into it. Well, he thought 
he was making too much mon
ey to collect his old-age insur
ance benefits. He’s earning 
about $2200.00 a year as a 
maintenance man.

He is glad he followed the 
advice in that article because 
he found that some social se
curity benefits will be pay
able to him for 1961, even 
though he continues to work. 
You see, a worker doesn’t have 
to retire completely in order 
to get benefits. Under a law 
passed just last summer, a 
worker earning over $1200 a 
year has only $1 in benefits 
withheld for each $2 he earns 
between $1200 and $1700. 
Then, for each $1 he earns ov
er $1700, an additional $1 is 
withheld.

One of the recent changes 
in the Social Security Act is 
important to all persons who 
work between the ages of 62 
and 72, according to Floyd B 
Ellington, Manager of the San 
Angelo social security office

"Tliis change concerns the
'earnings test’ the amount one 
may earn and still receive 
somi payments,’ he said. 
“Earned income of $1200 or less 
in a year has no effect on the 
benefits. Now, however, only 
$1 in benefits is withheld for 
each dollar earned in excess of 
that amount,’ he continued.

“This means that m some 
cases where a man and wife 
are both of retirement age, he 
can earn as much as $3,000 a 
year and still recieve some old 
age retirement age, he can earn 
as much as $3,000 a year and 
still receive some old age in
surance. Where there are three 
or more beneficiaries in one 
worker's family, it is possible 
for him to earn as much as 
$4,000 and receive some fam
ily payments for the same 
year ’

After age 72, there is no re
tirement test, Mr. Ellington be
lieves that there are many 
workers in the District between 
age 62 72 who should apply 
for the benefits to avoid any 
possible loss. Claims may be 
filed with the Social Security 
Administration office at San 
Angelo, Texas.

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U. S. GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS DEPOTS, by mail 
for yourself or for resale. 
Cameras, binoculars, cars, 
jeeps, trucks, boats, hardware, 
office machines and equip
ment, tents, tools and tens-of- 
thousands of other items at a 
fractional of their original 
cost. Many items brand new. 
For list of hundreds of U. S. 
Government Surplus Depots, 
located in every State and ov
erseas with pamphlet “How 
Government Can Ship Direct 
To You.’’ plus procedures, 
How to Buy and how to get 
Fro* Surplus, mail $2.00 to 
Surplus SaUs Information Sar- 
▼ices. P. O. Box No. 1818, 
Washington 5, D C.

LET ME SPRAY your pecan 
trees. Delbert Oearen 8-2901.

ENTER I Tŵ PEMLAR [a t  y o u r

ENCO snmoH n o w i

^ ^ < r\
\

I  A  A
A

A AAiV.’--’ t
• kX ^  »*'■

1.000,000 PRIZES 
AND GIFTS!

Nothing to buy, think up or write! It’s easy! Simply fill in your name 
and send it in. Prizes? Wou! 6 Grand Prizes that include everj’- 
thing you need for a “ Happy Motoring” vacation, from the 
money and fully equipped car (which you keep) to luggage and 
movie gear. Other prizes range from lx)ats with motors and 
trailers to camping trailers, Racing Karts, movie outfits and 
more! All to dramatize to you that more people the world over 
stop at the “Happy Motoring” .«;ign than any other (it’s the 
WORLD’S FIRST CHOICE). Don’t miss it — see yourEnco 
Dealer today!

'G »/ tn  entry blank at year £neo 
Dealer't! Enter now, enter often!'

H U M BLE
O IL  A  R E F IN IN G  C O M P A N Y

America'* Leading EN ergy c o m p a n y

"Hoppy Molofinj," registered trademark 
Hwmbla Oil & Refining Compony

THB SION OP

is the Worid's FIRST Choice!

1962 Alumni Banquet
P R O G R A M

SCHOOL SONG ....... .... ....  ................ ........... Unison
INVOCATION ........ ..........................  Johnnj' Augustine ’62
WELCOME ----- -------  Mrs. J. R Dillard ’38
WELCOME TO CLASS OF ’62 ... Worth B. Durham '28
RESPONSE ....... .. .......— .....  .......  David Durham ’62
DINNER MUSIC ......... ............  ...........  Willene Glass ’62
HISTORY .....................  Mrs. Billy Ralph Bynum ’52
MEMORIAL ...................... ........ Mrs. Bill Sims ’51
ROLL CALL ................. ............. ...............  Martin C. Reed ’33
BUSINESS
“AULD LANG SYNE”

O F F I C E R S  O F  '6 2
PRESIDENT ---------------------  ------  Mrs. J. R. DiUard ’38
VICE-PRESIDENT .... ....................... ....... Mrs. BiU Cole ’42
SECRETARY & TREASURER  ............. ....... Martin C. Reed ’33
HISTORIAN ...... .................. Mrs. Billy Ralph Bynum ’52
DANCE COMMITTEE -----  Jodie Blanek ’47 A John Copeland ’35

M E N U
Tomato Juice Baked Ham Baked Potatoes

Green Beans Pruit Salad
Hot RoUs Butter

Lime Sherbert Cookies
Tea Coffee

SUE 
|2.00 a 

$25
|n e w < 
lECOl 
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STEBLING CITY 
NEWSBECOBD

I JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
Entered November 10, 1902, 
ft the Sterling City postoffice 

as second class matter. 
Published Every Friday
SUBSCKIPTION RATES 

b  00 a year in Sterling County 
$250 a year elsewhere

INKWS established in 1890 
record established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

hards of Thanks, reader or 
llassified ads are charged for 
It the rate of 3c per word for 
(le first insertion and 1‘ j 
tiercafter.

mnuiiu« V * ru <M

rtkel

HRST PRESBYTERIAN 
tHURCH

Hubert C. Travis, Minister
Sunday school 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a m

tHURCH OF CHRIST 
(arion H. Hays, Minister
Bible school ____10:00 a m
Morning worship 11:00 a m.
Classes 0:00 pm.
Night Worship 7.00 p.m.
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service 7:30 p m.

ROPe MAKtNS, AS A
NAUTICAL ART. CXISTEP B EFO R E  
4  O O O  B. C . X ER X ES, A P ER SIA N  
O EN ERAL, U S E P  A  SlA N T RO PE. 
2 8  INCHES IN CIRCUM FEREN CE, TO  
JO IN  674 SH IP S  INTO TWO PON 

TOON B R IP S E S

m
Knms$

t

t TO SPAN  THE 
H ELLESPO N T. 

^480 B.C.)

/yO R  C EN T U R /ES , SEA M EN  
R E U E P  ON R O P ES M AC^ FRO M  
PLANT F IB ER S  SU C H  A S  H£X\P 
O R  ABACA C M A N ILA J... 

fjbO A y, THANKS TO PETR O LEU M  
RESEA R CH , TANKERMEN A R E  
USING R O P ES  M A P E F R O M  
E N J A Y 'S  ESCONPOLYPROPYLENE. 
A PLA STIC PRCPU CEPFRO M  OIL , 
TH ESE H AW SERS A R E  L/GHT.

COMMON ROPE TERM S
s t r a n p s  ̂ îjr- 

yarn *
FIBERS

MAWSTR OF 
c a b l e-LAIP

t
THREE STRANP ROPE

FLOAT, R E S IS T  R O T  Xm P M ILPEIN , A N P P O  N OT
STIFFEN  FR O M  C O LP  
w e a t h e r  O R  R EP EA T EP  
PU N RIN G S.

IRST METHODIST CHURCH 
>hn Gibbs, Pastor

RST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sherman Conner. Pastor
Sunday school ._ 10:00 a m 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m 
Wed. Prayer Serv. 7;30 p.m.

BEAD THIS FBEE 
TBIAL OFFEB

SALESMAN— Leads furn
ished. Average Earnings 
$150 00 weekly while train-

We will send to you for experience necessary
Risk. 10.000 Miles. Free Trial States(jcni ral Life Insurance Co.,

T08 Jackson Street, Dallas,ONE Registered Set of Eighth 
of the truly revolutionary, 
simply amazing, NICKEL SIL
VER $16 SPARK PLUGS, at 
the low introductory, get ac-

Texas.

Church school _ 10
Morning worship 11 
Evening Worship 7

00 a.m. I 
00 a m. I 
30 p.m. I

r PASCHAL BAYLON 
AlHOLIC CHURCH 
Fr. Bertram Tiemeyer, 
O.r.M.. Pastor
Sunday Mass (Oct. thru
Mar.) ............. 1:00 p.m.
(.■\pr. thru Sept.) 12:15 p.m 
Lenten Services: Way of the 
Cross and Filmstrips with 
dialogue on “The Good 
News of Christ” Sunday at 

__________ ___ 7:30 p.m.

__________  _ , Msn or Woman to service
quainted. advertising, full and'^̂ *̂  collect from cigarette, ice, 
complete price of ONLY:^^*  ̂ other operated dispensers 
$5.52, plus a few cents post-1 “ ‘'ea, this is a very good 
age for the set of eight s p a r k that can be worked 
plugs. j O'" P^rt time. Person we se-

I SEND “NO" MONEY NOW- must have good serviceable 
Send only the make, the yean^’®*" j^ore spare hours
of your car or truck. Prompt ̂  week and $500.00 to $2500.00 
shipment of your Registered, capital Write giving name 
Unconditionally Guaranteed phone no. and all
NICKEL SILVER $16.00 per to P.O. Box 601, Ark-
set of eight Spark Plugs, will 3< ĉfphla, Arkansas, 
be made to you for NO RISK, ~
10.000 MILES. FREE TRIAL. Reliable Party for Added 
Deposit ONLY $5.52, plus income for Part or Full Time 
few cents postage with the ^ork. We Secure Locations for

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS 
TO YOU

8:15 P. M. 
SUNDAYS

Do So Many Home B u yers
In s is t  on M edallion H om es?

"Live Better L lectricjlly,”  the advertising slogan sjs s. Modern homemakers know that 
it’s more than a mere slogan —  it’s a fact. S’ou C . W  live better electrically when sou buy 
a Medallion home. Here’s why. The man who built that home, the .Medallion home, 
F.-\R.\I.l) the privilege ot displaying the medallion by obsersing certain minimum elec
trical standards in the design and construction ot the home, and in the appliances which 
are a part ot the plan tor living. It has been called "tlie Hallmark of I vcellence." .And it 
is. So liHik tor the "l ive Better Hectrically" medallion when you are thinking ot busing 
a new home. Enjoy IT .A.MELESS electric living!

Texas Utilities
postman upon delivery. YOU Testers
RISK NO’THING. This is an Male or female, wanted for

an investor
owned company

Electricity Cos's Ec  
You Car Use . . : : j o,'

Unconditionally 
No. Risk, 10,000

GuaraiMee, area to service route for _
Miles, Free Sylvania R.C.A. television

KGKL SAN
ANGELO 960'

Jv** radio tubes sold through
^EY NOW. Push ONLY your latest modern method free 
name, your address, the Make, self-service tube testing and 
the Year of your car or truck ̂ p^chandising units. Will
to

r oaistiu xwi umo i NORCO CORPORATION 
P. O. Box 368 

NORCO. CALIFORNIA
eWARD NOTICE 

|A reward of $500.00 will be 
id by the Texas Sheep and 
Ciat Raisers Association to 

person (other than law

I not interfere with your pres- 
lent employment. To qualify 
iyou must have
j $1,476.60 to $2,953.20 casli 
javailable immediately for in- 
iventory and equipment, in
vestment secured. Car, 5 spare

Navy Now Accepting Three 
Year Enlistments

Th Navy will accept volun-lhours weekly, could net up to

Iforcement officers) giving 
Iformation causing the ar- 
M and final conviction of 
ly person or persons found 
ktchering or stealing any 
jeep or lambs or goats be
gging to any Association 
^mber in good standing 
len two or more persons 

$e information, the above 
m will be divided at the 
^cretion of the Board of 

Association. When two or 
pre defendants are involved 

a single crime, the total 
lard is limited to $500.00, 

It the conviction of one de- 
adant, even though the oth- 
defendants are acquitted. 

II entitle the claimant or 
îmants to said sum of 

[)0.00. All claims must be 
amitted within ninety (90) 
ys following conviction. If, 
an conviction, a defendant 
"ifesses other thefts, no ad- 
îonal reward will be paid.

devisions concerning the 
(■ment of such reward and 

conditions of payment 
11 be made by the Board of 
rectors of the Association. 
TEXAS SHEEP St GOAT 
lAlSERS ASSOCIATION

teers for the first year term en 
listment and will permit cer 
tain young men to reenlist for 
two or three years in an e.xper 
imental program. Vice Admiral 
William R. Smedberg, III, Chief 
of Naval Personnel announced 
today.

The experimental program 
has been placed in operation, 
.Admiral Smedberg said, to 
meet the increased readines.s 
posture of the Navy and the 
Nation. It will remain in effect 
until June 30th, 1962. The three 
year enlistment progr.am is 
open to men who have had no 
prior military training. Under 
the reenlistmeni program, eli
gible personel who have been 
released from active duty may 
reenlist with an option n  up to 
30 days advance leave. Former
ly, broken service men ri.enlist- 
ed for four or six years with no 
advanced leave authorn.ed.Ad
miral Smedberg said this new 
experimental p-ogram would 
affoid \oung men of the coun
try an opportunity to train and 
serve patriotically while learn
ing of Navy life with only a 
three year committment.

The experimental program 
will in no way effect the Na
vy’s current stay in school pol
icy, young men will continue 
to be encouraged to stay 
school.

$6,000,000 per year m your 
spare time, should you be able 
to start at once. This company 
will extend financial assis- 
ance to full time if desired. 
Income should start immediat
ely. Business set up for you. 
Selling, soliciting, or exper
ience is not necessary. For 
personal interview in your 
city-please include your phone 
number and WRITE 
U. S. ELECTRONICS CORP. 

6267 Natural Bridge
Pine Lawn 20, Mo.

m

AUTO WASH—
Be the first to enjoy this 

amazing opportunity. Become 
part of the
Multi- Million Dollar Auto 
Wash Industry

Enjoy these advantages as 
an owner of a coin operated 
automatic car wash; no land 
to lease; no building to buy; 
no fixed overhead; no labor 
problem.
No Experience Necessary

Can be handled part time. 
Please apply only if you have 
a sincere desire to be in busi
ness for yourself and can 
make a total investment of 
$2,590.
FAST CAR WASH COMPANY 

5009 Excelsior Boulevard 
Minneapolis 16. Minnesota

HELP ALWAYS GLADLY 
GIVEN AT SOCIAL 
SECURITY OFFICE

“Although not everyone 
wants to retire as soon as ho 
reaches retirement age, every
one wants to get his social 
security checks promptly, 
when he does,” Floyd B. El
lington, Manager of the San 
Angelo Social Security Office 
said.

“We at the Social Security 
Office are glad” he said, “to 
give specific help and infor
mation where it is needed 
whether in proving age or any 
other phase of establishing en
titlement to benefits. Because 
we are interested in paying 
claims promptly, we urge fu
ture aplicants to give some 
time and thought to planning 
ahead for retirement.”

By consulting the Social Se
curity Office by phone or mail 
two to three months before 
he retires, the prospective 
claimant can find out what 
papers he needs and get e\’ery 
thing in order in good time. 
This way there should be no 
delay in the mailing of his 
first check.

Detailed information and 
free booklets on the social se
curity program can also be 
obtained by writing the Social 
Security Office at San Ange
lo, Texas.

Visit Carlsbad Caverns Notional Park 
PLAN TO STAY AT BILL COLVERT'S

EL RANCHO MOTEL
2145 South Canal St. —  Carlsbad, New Mexico 

Rates are reasonable— Sleeping is good—Tile showen 
Air Conditioned— Telephones— Televisioe 

Cleon as a pin
W R I T E  OR W I R E  F O R  R E S E R V A T I O N S

FOR SALE—Colliers 10-vol 
Encyclopedia Set for $25.00 
cash. Good shape. Andrew 
Coronado, across street from, 
the Catholic Church. i

lln

$400 MONTHLY, Spare Time.
Refilling and collecting 

money from New Type high 
quality coin operated dispen
sers in this area. No selling.

To qualify you must have 
car, references, $600 to $1900 
cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net up to $400 
monthly. More full time. For 
personal interview write P.O 
Box 1055, Boise, Idaho. In

case of fire dial 8-4771.'elude phone number.

HENBY BAUEB
CONSIGNEE

f- 8-4321 SterUng City. Tax. 
WHOLESALE

WANTED— Someone with 
good credit to make small 
payments on Fine SPINET 
PIANO. NOTHING NOW. 
First payment in March.

Write at once.
McFa r l a n d  m usic  co . 
722 W. 3rd. Elk City, Okla.

CEDAR POSTS—or staves, 
most any size or length or anyl 
quantity. Gid Ainsworth, Ph 
No. 19 at Water Valley.

a V\

FOR SALE — 3 Aermoter 
windmills and towers. One 
8-ft. and two 12-ft. size. E.A.FOR SALE — The D. P 

Glass property, has three and I Crook, 
a half lots. See H. L. Hilde-
brand. Sheriff’s phone 8-4771.

S
J
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Worried About Your Business??
THY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. All successful 
nesses make advertising pay off for them.

busi-
IPTA

I
,-"T

m .
m ■ h m



Green Light Garden 
Dust 79(̂

Tennis Balls 3 2.25
Swimmer's Ear 

Protectors Pair 25<̂
Jig-Saw Puzzles 59̂ | 

500 Pieces
Sterling Drug

Your Rx Druggist

STERLING CITY 
LUMBER & SUPPLY
BUILDING MATERIALS 

HARDWARE 
FENCING

PAINTS. Etc.

Free Estimates on Anything
Financing Plans To Fit Your Needs. 

New Homes or Repairs. Free Delivery.

Phone 8-4401
Home-Owned Frank Jackson

LA FONDA MOTEL
• DeLuxe accomodations
• Air-conditioned
• TV &c phones, all rooms
• Childrenr. playground
• Heated swimming pool
• Coffee in the lobby
• Restaurant on the premises
• Key Club
• 4 miles E. on Hwy. 80, Loop 16

5301 Alameda

El Paso. Texas

F R E E !
Writ, for n»w THAVIl GUIDE’ lUtlnj fin. mettli
from eoort *o eoe»t, !njp«st#d md opprovwJ by 
CMigrw of MMw Hot.li.

l ■ ^ ^ ■ a ■ ■ a i a a B B a a M g 3

Christ Preached
By

Bill Grasharn
EVANGELIST

•At The

Church of Christ

SIGHT-SEEINGOm̂

JUNE 1 7 -2 4
10:00 a.m. Monday Through Friday 
8:00 p.m. Monday Through Saturday 

Regular Sunday Services
naaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaiai

" —' Ca feature
(% : . ACAMAOIAN HATIOMAU 
nunc IS KNOWN FOA fMC UNIQUE 
UMESTONE^O CAVE H**4ApONS TO 
K  FOUND ON FLOWEAfOT ISLAND.

• yoVNVD OIHVXHO 
•UfWIiVN AV« NVlDJIOaB

• Continental Trailwayi 
It Now Offering Thru 
Bus Service from Sterlinij 
City
‘ There Is No Extra 
Charge for Silver Eagle
S e rv ic e .

G ood eyes mean yoodf»eiaones\ 
Care for yoor eyes a t all times. '

There Is No Change of| 
But from Sterling City 
To: Midland. Odessa.
Cl Paso. Tuscon, San 
Diego. Lot Angeles or 
San Francisco.

HEALTH AND SAFETY TIPS 
FROM THE AMERICAN 

I MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

FOR SALE—Mrs May Car-j 
pcr’s house; 5 rooms, bath and'

G ood  and Easy
-  .- By Betty Barclay

5 lots, well. Phone 8-4171.

FOR SALE—The Bob Brown 
house, priced really worth the 
money, 3 rooms, well and pres
sure pump. See or call— 

STERLING FINANCE CO

BABY SITTING in our 
home. Edna and Ollema Davis i 
Phone 8-2941.

Seasoning For 
Your Salads

—  B y  Betty Brtrclay . ■

The tragedy of the thou
sands of persons who drowned 
last summer ia that many 
lives could have been saved 
;f a rescurer or bystander had 
Icnown how to apply artificial 
espiration.

The important things about 
.rtificial respir.ition are. Know 

how to do it; .'-lart applying 
imediat.'ly aft^r the victim 
lias been removed from the' 
water. Don't wait for an am
bulance or for help to arrive, 

probably will be too late.
The American Red Cross Avocado Sea Food Salad.. 1 -̂  ■ _i hero contains wonderful In

offers coursec :n life saving jredlents that are all In good 
that include artdicial respira
tion. But even without form- 
jal training, most people could 
j  manage to give assistance to 
(the rescued swimmer.

There are two methods of 
artificial respiration currently 
being taught; Mouth-to-mouth. 
and back-pressure, arm-bft 

I Of the two, first aid experts 
usually agree

,to-mouth, or moutn-io-nose I method is the most practical, 
the absence of special

ERE'S an after-school snack 
made with cereal and semi- 

sweet chocolate squares, and so 
good the young

supply right 
now. And these 
items take on 
added Interest, 
thanks to the 
use of the ex
pertly blended 
exotic herbs 
salad dressing

set won't ever 
suspect  I t ’ s 
good for them, 
too. Another 
virtue every 
busy mother 
w ii 1 a p p r e 
ciate . , . it's 
so e a s y  to 
make.

Chocolate Glossies 
1 package (8 squares) Baker's 

Dot Chocolate; 1 cup sweetened 
condensed milk; I cup nut like 
cereal kernels; 1 teaspoon va 
uilla.

Heat choeolale oier hot water 
until partly melted; then remove 
from hot water and stir rapidly 
until entirely melted. Add milk 
and blend; then add cereal ker
nels and vanilla. Drop from tea
spoon onto waxed l*aper. Cool 
until firm. Makes 6 dozen 
candiea

CONTINENTAll
TRAILWAYS
STERLING DRUG 

Phone 8-3761

101/ y e a r  

un  ̂ Jun

GULF OF MEXIC
IN THC SUNNY

MISSISSIPPI 
SOUND AREA

W h e t h e r

that the mouth- expert or a novlcefyou'll like the R G B ltO IS- L b IICI L od H S  
way this mix seasons your salads 
Just right, every time!

|in
;-quipmcnt. 

In the

Avoesdo Sea Food Salad 
u . Good Seasons Ex-

mouth-to-mouth ootlo Herbs Salad Dressing Mix-------------—  — ___•2 medium avocados, peeled andInethod. lin*. clear the a i r a c e u  «uu. S i e r l i l l ^  F iS a n C S  C o .  
parsaBta by dr.twin* ir .aT .b T ' Sterling City. T e ,
tongue forward with your fm- pounds fresh shrimp or cray-j

Your Listings Appreciated 
Rentals. Homes. Land

Sever si Houses for Sale Two | 
and three Bedrooms.

200 fully aii-conditionsd roosa L 
suites.. .fine dining room and 
coffee shop.. .piiyale fttsh»al> 
sminwinf pool.. .18 hole (olf 
course ne«t>y.. .bexli and all 
water sports.. .reasonable rates.. 
family plan.

Complete facilities lor meetinp I  
conventions.. .headquarters for 
■ost cnrlc clubs.. .
Write for colorful descriptive xg if 
Mississippi Sound area and lates.

longue 
gers. Place

OfFN YEAR ‘ROUND 
HOTEL

the victim half--fish, cooked, cleaned, and cut in ; iiinitiiiiimiictiiiiii.itiiiuuiiimiiiitMiniwsiasNNMMC
way between a iace-up and 
side po=itior.. tilt the head 
back to insure a clear air pas
sageway. Take a deep breath 
place your mouth over the 
victim’s nose or mouth, and 
breathe into hi.s lungs until

small pieces*; % cup coarsely- 
chopped celery; dash of pepper; 
salad greens; 16 asparagus tips; 
8 pimento strips; 2 bard-cooked 
eggs, sliced.

Sprinkle 1% to 2 teaspoons of 
the dressing mix over avocado 
halves. Combine remaining

you see the chest rise and dressing mix with mayonnaise 
feel the lungs expand. In and lemon Juice. To half of this 
mouth-to-mouth, pinch vie- mixture add sea food, celery, 
tim's rostriis shut while “ d pepper. Pile Into avocado
breathing into his lungs. on salad greens.
niove 2 PiL:i!>\u::
victim exhale. Place your ^nd several egg slices. Serve 
hand between the ribs and|Wlth remaining dressing mix 
navel and apply slight^ pres-,ture. Makes 4 servings luncheon

im
GULFPORT, jfl 

MISS.

) O  r -
»• ’ "

We have tlio “ touch” for 
dependable service. We’re 
friendly folks who want to 
keep our good v/ill and do 
everything we can to make it 
possible.

'1

sure to expel all air. Repeat 
the cycle 15 times a minute.

The manual method should 
be used if for any reason the 
mouth-to-mouth method can 
not be used. Place the victim 
in a face-up position. Place 
something under the victim’s 
ihoulderc to raise them and 
allow the head to drop back
ward. Grasp vievim’s arms at 
the wrists, crossing and pres
sing victim’s w-rists against 
the lower chest. Immediately 
pull arms upward, outward 
and backward as far as pos
sible. Repeat 15 times per 
minute.

For either method, there 
are some basic rules. Start 
immediately. Check mouth for 
obstructions. Loosen clothing 
and keep t'.ic victim warm, 
but don’t delay artificial res
piration to do tills. After the 
victim reveives, be ready to 
re.sumc respiration if neces
sary. Have someone call a 
physician. Don’t ctop and don't 
give up unless you’re posi
tive the victim is dead.

If an accident occurs at a 
public pool < r public beach, 
there likely v.dll be a trained 
guard present to take over ar- 
called cn to help in a rescue, 
tificial respiistion. If you aret -1

or entree salad.

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY GRUNY, Owner

•Or use 2 cups canned shrimp I ATWELL. Operatoror crayfish, drained and cut In -  __
small pieces, or 2 cups canned iPP®”  Day on Satuidays

jlobster, drained and flaked. HiaHiiiimiiiaNiimiiitiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiimMiiouisiiwHC

Insurance Abstracts
Reliable Abstract Work
Fire & Auto Insurance 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr.

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

mme NMiiiiiiinnimmiiiiiniuimiir

Garrett's Beauty and 
Barber Shop

Phone 8-4411 Sterling City 
FREE $2.00 CAN OF HELENE 
CURTIS HAIR SPRAY WITH 
EVERY $10 PERMANENT.

monnmuiutimimnmnmimmiiuimimimuiiHHiNinc
mmiHuuiiiMiiiiiniMiiMiiiiiuiiiimiinK]iiiMiininaHiiHi

City Barber Shop
H. F. MERRELL. Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed"

How do factoiyj 
installations 
compare with 
custom  in
stalled units ini
C A R  A IR
CONDITIONlNt

iiiiiHnniHimiiiaiiiimiiMiQiiiuuiiiiiaiiiimiiiiinNiiiiiN

Allen Insurance
©It af.

‘‘Hit wife Imvm her here while the 
AOM ikooointt.*

Donald Norton

S fS  (S /3  [3 /3  (3 /3  [3 /3  [3 /3  [3 /3  B JS  @ J 3  tfi

keep calm and mo ? Slim pants are indispensable foil — ——.
to try tc get the victim breath- leisuretime activities, and plaid?* tijT ow fsn ,, -  r-mt. rr... 
ing again as soon as jxissible. all-time favorite, par- THEFT

----------------- ——  I ilcularly 'n an ^ver-fresh fanrit " G g SE, etc., ALL KINDS
^ L. j  lilendod with Creslan aCTylir, See us for your Insurance

FOR RENT-One bedroom; fii^r. rhe bold plaid is striking,! 20*.Lefs Than the -rexM
Published Rate |g ET YOUR MARK

who lives in west side I /h e  pants are enrefuU,' VERA DELL ALLEN CONDITIONER ATwno lives m west «de^ flattering lit aft?,Box 668

People not familiar ^  
car air conditioning ofij 
think that custom installj 
units are only for 
now on the road, and tM 
for a new car, an uniW 
thc-hood factory inst^ 
tion is the thing. This iMf 
true. J
In our hotter regium 
where car air conditioi^ 
has been standardly 
years, buyers have fo®i 
through experience thifi 
good custom installed 
is a far better investnkj 
That’s why 40%
Mark IV Auto Air CosJ 
tioners sold each yearT 
into brand new cars..J 
obvious preference 
tory jobs.
Mark IV saves you nw 
two ways: costs less 
buy, transfers whffl . 
trade cars. As to peri  ̂
ance, a demonstration i> 
shows you as words td 
can.
New car or old, see a »* 
IV before you order » 
kind of car unit.

COL-TEX STATION furnished apartment, east side, with its unexpwted contrast'S
duplex. Contact Mrs. Moore white .ngainsl

.ag-free comfort. Sterling City, Texas Griffin Motor
Sterling City Tesa»l
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